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24'2 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

XLVII.

Lord Chesterfield 's firft fpeech on the Gin ac~V*, Fe-
bruary %i , 1743 , after the fecond reading of the Bill.

MY LORDS,

THE bill now tmder cur confideration appeaVs to me
to deferve a much clofer regard than feems to have

been paid to it in the other houfe, through which it was
hurried with the utmoft precipitation , and where it paffed
almoft withoutthe formality of a debate ; nor can I think
that earneftnefs, with which fome lords feem inclined to
prefs it forward here, confiftent with the importance of
the confeqnences, which may with great reafon be expect-
ed from it.

It has been urged that where fo great a number have
formed expeftations of a national benefit from any bill,
fo much deference, atleaft , is due to their judgment , as
that the bill fhould be confidered in a committee . This,
my lords, I admit to be in other cafes a jufi : and reafon-
able demand , and will readily allow that the propofal,
not only of a confiderable number , but even of any fingle
lord , ought to befully examined and regularly debated,
according to the ufual formsof this houfe. But in the pre-
fent cafe, my lords, and in all cafes like the prefent, this
demand is improper , becaufe it is ufelefs ; and it is ufelefs,
becaufe we can do now all that we can do hereafter in a
committee , For the bill before us is a money bill,
which, according to the prefent opinion of the commons,
wehave no right toamend , and which therefore wehave no
need of confidering in a committee , fince theevent of all
our deliberations muft be, that we are either to rejeft or
pafs it in its prefent fl:ate . For I fuppofe no lord will think
this a proper time to enter intoa controverfy with the com¬
mons, for ' the revival of thofe privileges to which I believe

* The a£l of parliament , that had been paffed the 9dl year of
George II . by which no perfon was permittcd to feil fpirituous liquor in
lefs quantity than two gallons , without a licence , for which 50 pounds
was to be paid , having proved , from the difficulties in the execution,
ineffeftual to obftruS the progrefs of drunkennefs among the common
people ; a new bill 'was moved and paffed in the houfe of commons, by
which a fmall duty was laid on the fpirits per gallon at the ftill-head,
andtheprice of licences reduced to twenty fhillings. we
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We have a right ; and fuch a controverfy, the leafh atteraptto amend a money bill will certainly prodnce.To defire therefore, my lords, that this bill may be con-fidered in a committee , is only to defire that it may gainone ftep without oppofition -, that it may proceed throughtheforms of thehoufe by fteakh , and that the confiderationof it may be delayed, tili the exigencies of the govern-ment (hall be fo great , as not to allow time for raifing thefupplies by any other method.

By this artifice, grofs as it is, the patrons of this won-derful bill hope to obftrudt a piain and open detedion ofits tendency . They hope, my lords, that the bill fhalloperate in the fame manner v/ith the liquor which it is in-tended to bring into more general ufe ; and that , as thofewho drink fpirits are drunk before they are well aware thatthey are drinking , the effe&s of this law fhall be perceiv-ed before we know that we have made it . Their intentis, to give us a dram of policy, which is to be fwallowedbefore itis tafted , and which, when once it is fwallowed,will turn our heads.
But, my lords, I hope we fhall be fo cautious as toexamine the draught which thefe ftate empirics havethonght proper to offer us ; and I am confident that a verylittle examination will convince us of the pernicious qua-lities of their new preparation , and fhew that it can haveno other effeft than that of poifoning the public.The law before us, my lords, feems to be the efFeft ofthat pradice of which it is intended likewife to be the caufe,and to be didated by the liquor of which it fo effeduallypromotes the ufe : for furely it never before was conceiv-ed, by any man intrufbed with the adminiftration of pub¬lic affairs, töraife taxes by the deftrudion of the people.Nothing, my lords, but the deftrudion of all the mofi:laborious and ufeful parts of the nation , can beexpededfrom the licence which.is now propofed to be given, not on¬ly to drunkennefs, but to drunkennefs of the moft detefta-ble and dangerous kind , to the abufe not only of intoxi-cating, butof poifonous liquors.

Nothing, _my lords, is more abfurd than to affert, thatAe ufe of fpirits will be hindered by the bill now before us,or indeed that it will not be in a very great degree pro-moted by it. For what produces all kind of wickednefs,but the profpeä : of impunity on one part, or the folicitati-R 2 on
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on of opportunity on the other ? Either of thefe have too
frequently been fufficien-t to overpower the fenfe of morali-
ty , and even of religion ; and what is not to be feared
from them , when they fhall unke their force, and operate
together , when temptations mall be inereafed , and terror
taken away ?

It is allowed, by thofe who have hitherto difputed on
either fide of this queftion, that the people appear obftinately
enamoured of this new liquor ; it is allowed on both parts,
that this liquor eorrupts the mind , and enervates the bo-
dy, and deftroys vigor and virtue , at the fame time that
it makes thofe who drink it too idle and too feeble for
work ; and while it impoverifhes them 'by the prefent ex-
pence , difables them from retrieving its ill confequences
by fubfequent induftry.

It might be imagined , my lords, that thofe who had
thus far agreed , would not eanly find any occafions of
difpute •, nor would any man, unacquainted with the motives
by whieh parliamentary debates are too often influenced,
fufpect that after the pernicious qualities of this liquor, and
the general inclination among the people to the immoder-
ate ufe of it, had beert generally admitted , it coüld be
afterwards inquired , whether it ought to be made more
common , whether this univerfal thirft for poifon ought to
be encouraged by the legiflature, and whether a new fta-
tute ought to be made , to fecure drunkards in the gratifi-
cation of their appetites.

Topretend , my lords, that the defign of this bill is to
prevent or diminifh the ufe of fpirits, is to trample upon
common fenfe, and to vüolate the rules of decency as well
as of reafon. For when did any man hear, that a com-
modity was prohibited by licenfing its fale, or that to of¬
fer and refufe is the fame aclion ?

It is indeed pleaded , that it will be made dearer by the
tax which is propofed, and that theincreafe of the price will
diminifh the numberof the purchafers ; but it isat the fanie
time expedled that this tax fhall fupply the expence of a
war on the continent . It is afferted therefofe, that the con-
fumption of fpirits will be hindered , and yet that it will
be fuch asmay be expefted to furnifh, from a very fmall
tax , a revenue fufficient for the fupport of armies, for the
re-eftablifhment of the Auftrian family , and the repreflmg
of theattempts of France.

Surely,
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Surely, my lords, thefe expe&ations are not very con-fiftent, nor can k be imagined that they are both formedin die fame head, though they may be expreffed by thefame mouth. It is however ferne recommendation of a

ftatefman, when, of his affertions, one can be round rea-fonable or true ; and in this, praife cannot be denied to-our prefent minifters : for though it is undoubtedly falfe,that this tax will leffen the confumption of fpirits, k is cer-tainly true that it will produce a very large revenue, a re-venue that will not fail, but with the people from whofe de-baucheries it arifes.
Our minifters will therefore have the fame honor with

their predeceffors, of having given rife to a newfund , notindeed for the payment of our debts , but for much rnorevaluable purpofes, for the cheering of our hearts under op-preflion, and for the ready fupport of thofe debts whichwe have loft hopes of paying . They - are refolved, mylords, that the nation , which no endeavours can makewife, fhall, while they are at its head, at leaft be merry ;and fmce public happinefs is the end of government , theyfeem to imagine that they fhall deferve applaufe by an ex-pedient, which will enable every man to lay his caresafleep, todrown forrow, and lofein the deüghts of drunk-ennefs both the public miferies and his own.
Luxury, my lords, is to be taxed , but vice prohibited,let the difficulties in executing the law be what they will.Would you lay a tax upon a breach of the ten command-ments ? Would not fuch a tax be wicked and fcandalous;becaufe it would imply an indulgence to all thofe whocould pay the tax ? Is not this a reproach moft juftly thrownby proteftants upon the church of Rome ? Was it notthe chief caufe of the reformation ? And will you followa precedent which brought reproach and ruin upon thofethat introduced it ? This is the very cafe now before us.You are going to lay a tax, and confequently to indulge afort of drunkennefs , which almoft neceffarily produces abreach of every one of the ten commandments . Can youex-pecl the reverend bench will approve of this ?Iam convincedthey will not , and therefore I wifh I had feen it füll upoathis occafion. I am fure I have feen it much fuller upon.fome other occafions, in which religion had no fuch deejiconcern.

Wi
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We have already , my lords , feveral forts of funds in

this nation , fo many that a man mufh have a good deal of
learni| Lg to be mafter of them . Thanks to his majefty,
we have now amongft us the moft learned man of the na¬
tion in this way. I wifh he would rife up and teil us,
what name we are to give to this new fund . We have
already the civil lift fund , the finking fund , the aggregate
fund , the .South-fea fund , and God knows how many
others . What name we are to give to this new fund I
know not , unlefs we are to call it the drinking fund . It
may perhaps enable the people of a certain foreign terri¬
tory to drink claret , but it will difable the people of this
kingdom from drinking any thing elfe but gin ; for , when

man has, by gin-drinking , rendered himfelf unfit for
labor or bufinefs, he can purchafe nothing elfe, and then
the beft thing he can do is to drink ori tili he dies.

Surely, my lords, men of fuch unbounded benevolence,
as our prefent minifters , deferve fuch honors as were ne-
ver paid before : they deferve to beftride a butt upon
every fign-poft in the city , or to have their figures exhi-
bited as tokens where this liquor is to be fold by the li-
cence which they have procured . They muft be at leaft
remembered to future ages, as the happy politicians, who,
after all expedients for raifing taxes had been employed,
difcövered a new method of draining the lafl reliques of
the public wealth , and added a new revenue to the go-
vernment : nor will thofe, who fhall hereafter enumerate
the feveral funds now eftablifhed among us, forget among
the benefactors to their country the illuftrious authors of
the drinking fund.

May I be allowed, my lords, to congratulate my coun-
trymen and fellow-fubjefts upon the happy times which
are now approaching , in which no man will be difqualifi-
ed from the privilege of being drunk ; when all difcon-
tent and difloyalty fhall be forgotten , and the people,
though now confidered by the miniftry as enemies , fhall
acknowledge the lenity of that government , under which
all reflramts are taken away ?

But, to a bill for fuch defirable purpofes , it would be
proper , my lords, to prefix a preamble , in which the
kindnefs of our intentions fhould be more fully explained,
that the nation may not miftake our indulgence for cruelty,

nor
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nox confider their benefaftors as their perfecutors . Iftherefore this bill be confidered and amended (for whyelfe fhonlditbe confidered ?) in acommittee , Ifhallhumrbly propofe, that it (hall be introduced in this manner." Whereas the defigns of the prefent miniftry , whatever" they are, cannot be executed without a great number*' of mercenaries , which mercenaries cannot be hired" without money ■, and whereas the prefent difpofition of" this nation to drunkennefs inclines us to believe, that" they will pay raore chearfully fortheundifturbedenjoy-" ment of diftilled liquors , than for any other conceffionil that can be made by the government ; be it enadted," by the king 's mofl excellent majefty , that no man fhali*' hereafter be denied the right of being drunk on the fol-" lowing conditions ."

This , my lords, to trifle no longer , is the proper pre-amble to this bill, which contains only the conditions onwhich the people of this kingdom are to be allowed hence-forward to riot in debauchery , in debauchery licenfed bylaw, and countenanced by the magiftrates . For there isno doubt but thofe on whom the inventors of this tax
Oiall confer authority will be direfted to affift their maf-ters in their defign to encourage the confumption of thatüquor, from which fuch large revenues are expefted , andto multiply without end thofe licences which are to paya yearly tribute to the crown.

By this unbounded licenee, my lords, that price willbe leffened, from the increafe of which the expeclations ofthe efficacy of this law are pretended ; for the number ofretailers will leffen the vajue, as in all other cafes, andlelfen it more than this tax will increafe it . Befides, it isto be confidered, that at prefent the retailer expects to bepaid for the danger which he incurs by an unlawful trade,&nd will not traft his reputation or his purfe to the mercyof his cuftomer , without a profit proportioned to the ha-2ard ; but , when once the reftraint mall be taken away,he will feil for common gain , and it can hardly be ima-gined that , at prefent , he fubjeftshirnfelf to informationsand penalties for lefsthan fix pence a gallon.
The fpecious pretence , on which this bill is founded,and indeed the only pretence that deferves to be termedfpecious, is the proprjety of taxing vice ■, but this maximof

government
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government has, on this occafion, been either miftaken or
perverted . Vice, my lords, is not properly to be taxed,
but fuppreffed, and heavy taxes are fometimes the only
means, by which that fuppreffion can be attained . Lux-
ury , my lords, or the excefs of that which is pernicious
only by its excefs, may very properly be taxed , that
fuch excefs, though not ftriftly ünlawful , may be made
more difficult. But the ufe of thefe things which are fim-
ply hurtful , hurtful in their own nature , and in every de-
gree, is to be prohibited . None, my lords, ever heard
in any nation of a tax upon theft or adultery , becaufe a
tax implies a licence granted for the ufe of that which is
taxed , to all who fhall be Willing to pay it.

Drunkennefs, my lords, is univerfally and in all circum-
ftances an evil ; and therefore ought not to be taxed , but
punifhed , and the means of it not to be made eafy by a
fiight impoft , which none can feel, but to be removed out
of the reach of the people, and fecured by the heavieft
taxes , levied with the utmoft rigor . I hope thofe, to whofc
care the religion of the nation is particularly configned,
will unanimoufly join with me in maintaining the necefli-
ty , not of taxing vice, but fuppreffing it, and unite for
the rejedting of a bill, by which the future , aswellaspre-
fent, happinefs of thoufands rauft be deftroyed.

XLVIIL

Lord Chesterfield 's fecond fpeech on the Gin acl,
February 24, 1743.

MY LORDS,

THOUGH the noble lord * who has been pleafed to
excite us to an unanimous concurrence with him-

felf and his aflbciates in the miniftry , in paffing the ex-

* The duke of Newcaftle.
cellent
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